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WVC so.fiball 
looking like 
rwo-team race 
It's \·ery early ln the hi.•"' 

school softbaU season. 

Coa1!e~!~:er!!~!'l; i1~!~I 
two-horse cllase. 

Unai.u aud Unive:i·sity Higli 
are e.'(pectl!d to be t.lt the he-'ld 
of the pack, with the L.1dy 
Rangers taking the rote of 
favorite. H:impl«t, CloudLand 
and North Greene will likely 
be in ., battle for the No. 3 
spot In the league. 

The Rangers mtl(ie It to 
Murfreesboro Inst year. and 
may have a sbOI: u thrtar
enl.ng that journey .l\gnin. 

"I ex~ct us to ha,·e ,'l 
cbnnce,' s.ildl...ru.1y Rau,oers· 
he.id cooch Rorutie Hkks. f; I 
think we're hetter than the 
hull three or four ye.u~ 
because we liave 11. pretty 
i,.>t:it)d :i!ltlete at ~very l,IOSJtion. 
Aud we have II Joi more speed
wist than we\.'e bad Jn a 
while." 

lending tile way foe Unaka 
are senior pitchers Jamie 
Andrews and L.,cey Huskh1s. 
11-.e}' form a tough one-two 
punch in the circle, ancl senior 
catcher Katherine Mcinturlf 
m.ikes it a d)',imnic trio. 

Husl\ins has signal wHh 
Milligan Colleb,e and 
Mcinturff made it oftldal 
\Vith Chartaoooga State. 

1\\'o either seniors play key 
ro~ sa:ood Nlscmnn 
Chesnie Cox and outfielder 
Raven Wilson. 

"Cox is the best slap bitter 
wc'"e ever had," said Hicks, 
whose t~.am ls 7-..1 ovt'!rnll and 
1-0 in lt'~~11e play. 

Three $-Ophomore:, are in 
the mix with first bllsernan 

~~.i;:;~iw~!t~~~~Jt!!d 
Brittany Luwson (ofJ are also 
factors oloog with freshmtin 
Brru1~· Ensor, who has three 
home runs on the season. 

U~~~~~a~~;i~n~:~l~~t 
oov.-n. Head coach Leslie 
McC.llllista- said the l..td}' 
Junior Boes 11re going to have 
thd.r sny \\itb the Rangers. 

"I fully n.nlicipate us to cb.11-
lenge Unalrn for the co11rer
ence title,'' said McCalllsler. 
··n1tsls1hebcg(b!ttlflll'.te11m 
I've h.:,d in my four se.1wns 
here." 

And UH is WCll--$locked in 
the circle with so11homore 
Holey Faulkne1· leAding the 
way. The sophomore is the 
centerl)icce to lheJun.lor 
Bucs'puzzlc. 

·'She's ddlnltely an Integral 
part of the team," said 
Mccallister. "She's lu1c.Lced up 
br a young te.aiu, but !rs an 
experienced team. The 
majori~· of the girls hove 

111!it~d~~~~J ~ 1i;H include 
junior~ Mikki Burke (rO, 
Sa.nm Mast (S:i) and Alyssa 
Fair (2b) aJong \\ith Faulkner. 

"We've got two pe,apie slap
J1Jug. w \\'C can nmnufacture 
nuts." said McCallisler. "And 
we alM havr ~ome 1mwer to 
dJ"ive people in." 

Rounding out the starting 
lineup are Belle Bright (Fr., 
,:; ), Molly Cohee (&h, 11:i), 
Taylor Treadway (Fr .. 3b). 
Met;an Blair (So., If) and 
junior center flekler C.irolyn 
Knight. 

McColli:!ter Mid she expects 
tonlsogethd11Cromsenior 

::~t~~~r?r:J~~~.{!'ah 
HigglnbOrham and eiKllth
gr.nda- Amy Burtou. 

UH opem CODft:l"t'IICe pla.y today at OOme ogainst 
Cloudl.aud. 

a Koox Forr1lgl1t baseboll 
pitcl~r Philip Pfeifer set a 
st.ile t'e('ord for career victo
ries Friday. 

Theleft-hm1ded .senior 
e.1med the win in 11. 2-0 ded
sioo o,-er Cohunbta Central 
Jurin~ the Kessle.r 
Jnt"imtiOMI in Murfrusboro. 

Thal gave Pfeifer a career 
O'l.'lrk or 4J-J, brtaklng tbe 
record set b~· 011k.dAJ.e's Brad 
HowMd, who racked up 42 
\'ictorlts frorn 1992,96. 

Among Howard's victims 
,,as UnJversity Hlgh ill the 
postSt"a$0U. 

• Sl«nlngs update: 
Eliiabethton lineman Jarread 

> See PR!P. P1:1gt, 48 


